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Abstract: Long-term studies of stream ecosystems are essential for assessing restoration success because they allow
researchers to quantify recovery trajectories, gauge the relative influence of episodic events, and determine the time
required to achieve clean-up objectives. To quantify responses of benthic macroinvertebrate assemblages to stream
remediation, we integrated results of 4 long-term (20–29 y) assessments of mining-impacted watersheds that were
broadly distributed across the western US (California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana). Using a before–after control–
impact (BACI) study design, we observed substantial reductions in metal concentrations and corresponding im-
provements of benthic assemblages following remediation. Recovery rates were relatively consistent, and streams
typically recovered within 10 to 15 y after remediation was initiated (mean 5 10.25 y), although episodic events
changed trajectories at some sites. Differences in recovery among watersheds were likely determined by a number
of factors, including the severity of contamination, effectiveness of remediation, proximity to upstream sources of
colonization, and hydrologic variation. We also observed considerable variation in the rate and extent of recovery
among assemblage metrics. For example, total abundance and richness recovered rapidly at most sites, but the com-
position of benthic macroinvertebrate assemblages remained substantially altered compared with reference sites.
Using piecewise linear regression, we estimated a threshold response of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Trichop-
tera (EPT) species richness at ~1 cumulative criteria unit (CCU), which is the sum of the fractions of chronic water-
quality criteria for metals measured, suggesting this value was protective of benthic assemblages. However, EPT
richness was reduced by ~20% at 2� this CCU value, indicating that moderate exceedances of water-quality criteria
could substantially affect stream biodiversity. Non-metric multidimensional scaling analyses identified common
sets of species trait states across the 4 watersheds that were associated with either metal contamination or with re-
covering and intact reference stream assemblages. Our study illustrates the importance of long-term studies for
quantifying responses to stream restoration and the usefulness of BACI designs for demonstrating cause-and-effect
relationships between restoration treatments and community recovery. Because these 4 watersheds were among the
most severely polluted sites in the western US, our study demonstrates the value of these investments in watershed
restoration and the potential for success under the most extreme conditions.
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Predicting the time required for damaged ecosystems to re-
cover following remediation and restoration activities is a
central challenge in applied ecology. Depending on the type
and magnitude of the disturbance and the specific ecosys-
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tem affected, recovery times can range from decades (Jones
and Schmitz 2009) to centuries or even millennia (Dobson
et al. 1997, Foley et al. 2005). Release of metals from aban-
donedmines is a disturbance that can persist for many decades
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after mining has ceased, themost extreme example being his-
toric Roman mine workings that have continued discharg-
ing metals for up to 2000 y (INAP 2009, Lefcort et al. 2010).
Although metal release from abandoned mines is generally
considered an issue of local significance, mining pollution can
have regional consequences (Hudson-Edwards 2016). For ex-
ample, ~6% of English andWelsh streams are contaminated
by discharge from abandoned mines (Jones et al. 2013), and
23% of streams in Colorado’s central Rocky Mountains in the
US are degraded by metals from historical mining disturbance
(Clements et al. 2000).

Our ability to quantify the effectiveness of restoration
programs in aquatic ecosystems is often limited because of
poor study designs and the failure to account for ecological
theory (Bernhardt et al. 2005, Palmer et al. 2014). This issue
is especially problematic given the high cost of restoration,
which in the continental US exceeds $1 billion annually (Bern-
hardt et al. 2005). Beyond these initial costs, abandoned mines
often require perpetual on-site treatment, which is estimated
to cost over $60 million/y in the US (Gestring and Sumi
2013). Continued public support for these restoration proj-
ects likely depends on demonstrating their success. A review
of sediment remediation projects at the United States En-
vironmental Protection Agency (USEPA) Superfundmega-
sites (defined as locationswhere expenditures>$50million)
reported that it was not possible to evaluate their success,
primarily because of inadequate post-restoration monitor-
ing (NRC 2007). Finally, a lack of broadly accepted criteria
that define restoration success has hindered progress (Pal-
mer at al. 2014). Some studies have quantified ecological re-
sponses to restoration treatments; however, even the removal
of a stressor or simply demonstrating habitat improvement
is often considered evidence of success. Furthermore, appar-
ent recovery of certain variables, such as species abundance
or species richness, may occur despite persistent alterations
in community composition or loss of functional redundancy
(Berumen and Pratchett 2006). These results demonstrate
the importance of investigating multiple indicators and ex-
panding the definition of ecosystem recovery beyond tradi-
tional community metrics.

The limited number of long-term (e.g., >10 y) studies
conducted to quantify responses to remediation or restora-
tion treatments has also impeded our ability to assess recov-
ery, despite broad agreement for the importance of long-
term research. Because recovery trajectories following the
removal of a stressor are not necessarily linear (Scheffer and
Carpenter 2003, Folke et al. 2004, Clements et al. 2010, Khan
et al. 2012), a long-term perspective is critical for quantifying
restoration effectiveness. In a comprehensive synthesis of
factors that determine ecosystem recovery, Jones and Schmitz
(2009) concluded that studies failing to show recovery were
often limited by insufficient study duration. This issue is es-
pecially problematic for benthic macroinvertebrate studies,
where the median duration of long-term research is ~9 y
(Jackson and Füreder 2006). Many of the factors that are
likely to influence responses of aquatic ecosystems to resto-
ration (e.g., land-use changes, regional climate, hydrologic
alterations) operate at much longer time scales. Long-term
assessments of aquatic ecosystems are especially important
for gauging responses to restoration and the concomitant
effects of climate change. Interactions between climate change
andwaterquality arewell documented in the literature (Clem-
ents et al. 2008, Noyes et al. 2009, Moe et al. 2013) and may
involve complex feedback mechanisms. An understanding of
these potential interactions is of critical importance because
climate change may offset the benefits of improved water
quality or habitat after remediation (Barbour et al. 2010, Floury
et al. 2013, Van Looy et al. 2016).

Viewed as either a natural or management experiment
(Diamond 1983, Clements et al. 2010), assessing long-term
responses to restoration treatments provides a unique op-
portunity to test ecological theory. The failure of some sys-
tems to recover following elimination of a stressor has been
attributed to the loss of ecological resilience, entrenchment
of disturbance-tolerant taxa, and shifts to alternative stable
states (Scheffer andCarpenter 2003, Folke et al. 2004,Wolff
et al. 2019). These long-term changes in community com-
position, which are triggered by both natural and anthro-
pogenic disturbances, may be very difficult to reverse, even
after the initial stressor has been removed. An emerging
paradigm in restoration ecology predicts that some regime
shifts are permanent and that the resulting novel commu-
nitiesmay never return to pre-disturbance conditions (Hobbs
et al. 2006). The mechanisms responsible for regime shifts
in aquatic ecosystems are diverse, but the concept of novel
communities has important implications for how we define
and quantify restoration success (Hobbs et al. 2009).

The longitudinal connectivity of stream ecosystems and
the proximity of tributaries for recolonization are impor-
tant factors that influence the rate of recovery. The histor-
ical depiction of streams as isolated linear reaches has been
replaced by a more modern representation of watersheds
as complex, dendritic networks structured by local and re-
gional processes (Benda et al. 2004). Because tributaries are
critical sources of recolonization that contribute sensitive
taxa to downstream reaches (Pond et al. 2014, Mebane et al.
2015), the branching pattern and architecture of a stream
will likely influence the rate of recovery following the re-
moval of a stressor. For example, recovery of isolated head-
water streams is predicted to be slower because of their lim-
ited potential for recolonization (Smith et al. 2011).

Recovery of macroinvertebrate assemblages will also be
influenced by the specific traits (e.g., relative sensitivity to
metals, life-history characteristics, dispersal ability) of or-
ganisms that survive impaired conditions. For example, or-
ganisms that are especially sensitive to contaminants (e.g.,
some Ephemeroptera), or are long-lived and relatively poor
dispersers (e.g., many Plecoptera), will likely require more
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time to recover (Clements et al. 2010, Smith et al. 2011, Me-
bane et al. 2015, Herbst et al. 2018). Quantifying responses
of these broad taxonomic groups across geographic regions
is possible, but assessing effects at lower levels of taxonomic
resolution is challenging because of biogeographic variation
in community composition. The use of species traits that are
directly linked to life history and other characteristics known
to influence recovery is an effective alternative to traditional
community metrics for assessing responses to restoration
across geographic regions (Verberk et al. 2013).

The primary objective of this study was to integrate re-
sults of 4 long-term assessments ofmining-impacted streams
to quantify responses to remediation treatments. Because
most sites received both remediation (the process of reduc-
ing pollution) and restoration (the process of improving of
habitat), for simplicity, we will use these terms interchange-
ably. Different treatments were used in each watershed, but
all were designed to control and reduce metal loadings. The
watersheds were broadly distributed across the western US
(California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana) and included 4 USEPA
Superfund sites considered to be among the most contami-
nated streams in the region. Study designs in the 4 watersheds
were similar and consisted of a treatment period when resto-
ration was being implemented followed by a post-restoration
assessment of recovery, allowing us to use a before–after
control–impact (BACI) approach. Because all streams were
affected by a similar set of stressors (primarily metals), we
were especially interested in assessing biotic and abiotic fac-
tors that determined responses to restoration and the tim-
ing of recovery across these geographic regions. Because
of large differences in species composition of macroinver-
tebrate assemblages among regions, we focused primarily
on relatively coarse assemblage metrics (e.g., total number
of taxa, number of Ephemeroptera) and species traits to
quantify post-restoration responses. Finally, we calculated
threshold responses of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Tri-
choptera (EPT) taxa richness to determine if aquatic life cri-
teria for metals were protective of the ecological integrity of
these watersheds.

METHODS
Detailed descriptions of the 4 watersheds, remediation/

restoration treatments, and sampling methods have been
published previously (Hornberger et al. 2009, Clements et al.
2010, Mebane et al. 2015, Herbst et al. 2018), so we have lim-
ited the following description to a brief overview. We sam-
pled wadeable, cobble-bottom, 2nd- to 4th-order streams in
Colorado, Idaho, Montana, and California that ranged in
elevation from 1448 to 2898 m a.s.l. (Table 1, Fig. S1). Re-
mediation included various combinations of active water
treatment, construction of containment ponds, removal of
metal-contaminated soils, revegetation of riparian areas, and
other habitat improvements. Routine water-quality charac-
teristics (pH, temperature, specific conductance, water hard-
ness), metal concentrations, and macroinvertebrate assem-
blage structure were measured annually before and after
completion of remediation at metal-impacted, downstream,
and reference sites for 20 to 29 y (for physicochemical raw
Table 1. Watershed characteristics, study duration, metals of concern, and primary restoration treatments used in 4 western water-
sheds where long-term responses to mining restoration were measured. NA 5 not available, CO 5 Colorado, MT 5 Montana,
CA 5 California, ID 5 Idaho. See Table 2 for metals abbreviations.

Watershed
Elevation

(m)

Watershed
area
(km2)

Stream
order

Distance to
upstream

colonization
source (km)

Study
duration

(y)

Pre-
treatment

sampling (y)
Metals of
concern

Primary restoration and
remediation treatments

Arkansas
River (CO)

2898 256 4th 0.2 29 12 Cd, Cu, Zn Active water treatment,
removal of tailings,
and revegetation of
riparian areas

Clark Fork
(MT)

1448 1699 3rd NA 24 10 Cu, Cd, Pb, Zn Containment ponds, re-
moval of bank and
floodplain soils, bank
stabilization and
revegetation

Leviathan
Creek(CA)

1912 55 2nd NA 20 9 Al, As, Co, Cu, Fe,
Mn, Ni, Se, Zn

Containment ponds, lim-
ing, microbial bioreac-
tor (sulfate-reducing
bacteria)

Big Deer
Creek (ID)

1560 119 3rd 0.3 24 12 Cu, Co Water diversions, active
treatment
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data, see figshare data repository: https://doi.org/10.6084
/m9.figshare.13889885). In each watershed, a single refer-
ence site was located either immediately upstream of the im-
pacted site or in an adjacent drainage (Fig. 1). A single im-
pacted site was located near the mine source (0–4 km below)
and a single downstream site, also with elevated metal con-
centrations, was located 2 to 19 km further downstream in
each watershed. Stream order varied among the 4 water-
sheds, but stream size, depth, and substrate composition of
reference sites were similar to those at impacted sites within
each watershed, regardless of whether they were located im-
mediately upstream or on a nearby tributary.We used quan-
titative (Hess samples) or semi-quantitative (D-frame nets)
sampling techniques to collect macroinvertebrates and gen-
erally identified them to genus or species (except for Arkan-
sas River, Colorado, where we identified chironomids to tribe).
Water samples were collected on each sampling occasion
and we used either atomic adsorption spectrophotometry
(flameor furnace), inductivelycoupledplasmamassspectrom-
etry, or inductively coupled argon plasma emission spectros-
copy to analyze water samples for dissolved metals. Metal
concentrations were elevated at the Arkansas River reference
station for a 3-y period early in the study and prior to remedi-
ation of a separate source of contamination (Clements et al.
2010). However, we retained these data in our analysis be-
cause 1) these 3 y constitute a relatively small portion of the
pre-remediation record for this stream, and 2) remediation
had already begun at the impacted site during this period.
Excluding these datawould eliminate a critical part of the re-
covery trajectory at the impacted site when differences with
the reference site were greatest.
Long-term changes in stream hydrology
and metal exposure

We calculated several variables to characterize differ-
ences in the hydrologic regime among the 4 watersheds. We
limited analyses of hydrologic characteristics to impacted
sites or to similar nearby streams owing to the lack of dis-
charge records for all sites. We determined flow extremes
as described in Clausen and Biggs (2000), where low-flow
(Q90) and high-flow (Q10) metrics represent flows that were
exceeded 90 and 10% of the time, respectively, relative to
median discharge (Q50). We calculated flow variability (Fv)
as the difference between the 90th and 10th percentile flows
divided by Q50, with higher Fv values indicating higher flow
variability (Sheldon and Thoms 2006). Because hydrologic
conditions can influence both the composition of benthic
Figure 1. Map of sampling locations showing reference (R), impacted (I), and downstream (D) sites in each watershed. Note the
different scales in each panel. Shaded areas indicate locations of the major mining activities. Inset shows the location of each
watershed in the western United States. CO 5 Colorado, MT 5 Montana, CA 5 California, ID 5 Idaho.

https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.13889885
https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.13889885
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communities and discharge ofmetals, we compared stream-
flow variables before and after completion of restoration
and examined the relationship between streamflow andmetal
concentrations in each region.

Because each watershed was contaminated by a differ-
ent set of metal mixtures, we estimated exposure of benthic
macroinvertebrate assemblages tometals on each sampling
occasion by using cumulative criterion units (CCUs) (Clem-
ents et al. 2000).Water samples used to estimate CCUswere
limited to those collected in late summer or early autumn to
match the period of biological sampling in each watershed.
We calculated CCUs as CCU 5 ∑ Mi/Ci, where Mi is the
measured concentration of each metal of interest, and Ci

is a chronic aquatic life criterion value that is intended to pro-
tect freshwater communities from adverse effects. Because
water quality standards differed among study areas and be-
cause regulatory criteria have not been established for all met-
als, we selected criteria values used in CCU calculations to pro-
vide a commonmeasure of exposure across the 4 watersheds
(Table 2).

Factors that modify the bioavailability and toxicity of
metals, such as pH, dissolved organic carbon (DOC), and
major ions (e.g., calcium andmagnesium), were not routinely
measured in all watersheds. We estimated missing values
by either using data from nearby sites or, assuming that wa-
ter chemistry was relatively stable year to year, using data
collected during other years. Other than DOC, estimated
values constituted about 11% of the data (206/1910 values)
andwere usedmost commonly forminor constituents. Data
for DOC were sparse and were estimated as described at
https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.13889885.

Long-term changes in macroinvertebrate assemblages
We evaluated long-term responses of benthic macro-

invertebrate assemblages to restoration treatments by us-
ing assemblage metrics (e.g., abundance, richness), and we
used their similarity at impacted and downstream sites to
those at reference sites to quantify recovery. Regional differ-
ences in taxonomic composition among watersheds made
comparisons at lower levels of taxonomic resolution chal-
lenging. To analyze differences among sites and over time,
we selected species traits derived from published literature
(Thorp and Covich 2001, Poff et al. 2006, Vieira et al. 2006,
Merritt et al. 2008, Andersen et al. 2013) that were most
likely associated with metal exposure, toxicological effects,
and recolonization rates.We examined differences in 27 trait
states related to feeding habits (collector–gatherers, collector–
filterers, grazers, shredders, predators), respiration mode (cu-
taneous; spiracles; thoracic, abdominal, or anal gills), drift
propensity (rare, common, abundant), behavioral habits (bur-
rowers, climbers, sprawlers, clingers, swimmers), life cycle
(multivoltine, univoltine, semivoltine), developmental rate (fast,
slow, nonseasonal), and body size (small <9mm,medium 9–
16 mm, large >16 mm).

Data analyses
We expressed long-term changes in basic assemblage

metrics (number of taxa, total abundance, mayfly richness
and abundance) at impacted and downstream sites rela-
tive to mean values at reference sites in each watershed.
We calculated functional dispersion, a functional diversity
index based on species traits (Laliberté and Legendre 2010).
We used the Bray–Curtis (BC) similarity index to compare
similarity of impacted and downstream assemblages to the
long-term mean of reference assemblages within each water-
shed. Using long-term means of reference assemblages was
necessary because of large year-to-year variation in assem-
blage composition at some reference sites and because of
an 11-y gap in sampling at the Clark Fork, Montana, ref-
erence site. We concluded that metrics had recovered if
Table 2. Summary of aquatic life criteria values used to calculate cumulative criterion units to estimate metals exposure. For criteria
that varied as a function of toxicity-modifying factors, values were calculated for pH 7, dissolved organic C (DOC) 1 mg/L,
and water hardness 50 mg/L.

Metal
Factors that modify

criteria values Criteria value (mg/L) Intended form References

Aluminum (Al) pH, DOC, hardness 340 Total (unfiltered) USEPA 2018

Arsenic (As) None 150 Total (unfiltered) USEPA 1984b

Cadmium (Cd) Hardness 0.43 Dissolved (filtered) USEPA 2016a

Cobalt (Co) None 7.1 Dissolved (filtered) Stubblefield et al. 2020

Copper (Cu) pH, DOC, hardness 1.3 Dissolved (filtered) Brix et al. 2017

Iron (Fe) None 251 Total (unfiltered) Cadmus et al. 2018

Manganese (Mn) Hardness 1310 Dissolved (filtered) Stubblefield and Hockett 2000

Nickel (Ni) Hardness 29 Dissolved (filtered) USEPA 1986, 1996

Selenium (Se) None 3.1 Dissolved (filtered) USEPA 2016b

Zinc (Zn) Hardness 66 Dissolved (filtered) USEPA 1980, 1996

https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.13889885
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they were within or greater than the 95% confidence inter-
vals of mean reference-site values. For metrics that did not
reach this threshold, we estimated the proportion of refer-
ence condition achieved after 2 to 3 consecutive y at maxi-
mum values.

We used 2-way general linear models (GLM) (SAS ver-
sion 9.4; SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina) to test for ef-
fects of site (reference, impacted, downstream), restoration
treatment (before vs after restoration), and the site� treatment
interaction on all macroinvertebrate metrics in each water-
shed. In this analysis, a strong site � treatment interaction
indicated that differences among sites varied with treatment,
a critical expectation of a BACI design. Although replicate
samples were collected from each site on each sampling oc-
casion, we based all statistical analyses on the means of indi-
vidual replicates; thus, sample sizes (years sampled�sites) for
the 4 watersheds were: Arkansas River, 87; Clark Fork, 59;
Big Deer Creek, Idaho, 56; Leviathan Creek, California, 55.
Data were log-transformed to satisfy assumptions of normal-
ity and homogeneity of variance, and we verified that data
met these assumptions by inspection of residual plots. We
used least-squares regression (GLM; SYSTAT, version 13.0;
Systat Software, San Jose, California) to examine the influ-
ence of flow properties on metal concentrations (as CCU).

We used non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS)
analyses (PC-ORD version 7.0;Wild BlueberryMedia, Cor-
vallis, Oregon) to characterize changes in the composition
of species traits in response to restoration treatments in
each watershed. For these analyses, we included only taxa
occurring with >5% frequency in each region. The sum of
trait states for each species trait was weighted by the rela-
tive abundance of taxa possessing that trait state (these val-
ues will sum to 1 for each trait in a sample). Using indicator
species analysis and substituting trait states for species, we
identified which trait states were associated with the lowmet-
als at reference sites vs elevated metals at mining-polluted
sites and before vs after completion of restoration. NMDS
uses an environmental matrix to identify correlations with
the ordination axes, showing the strength and direction of
these correlations. We used an environmental matrix con-
sisting of sample year (time), water quality (hardness and
specific conductivity), CCU, individual metal concentrations,
and flow variables in NMDS to identify temporal, chemical,
and hydrological associations with the trait state ordinations.

To identify a potential threshold response to metals, we
used piecewise regression to examine the relationship be-
tween CCU and species richness of EPT (Toms and Lespe-
rance 2003, Erickson 2015). Piecewise regression can be used
to estimate a substantial change in the slope of a concentration–
response relationship and can be used to separate a no-effect
concentration from concentrations that cause progressively
more severe effects (Khan et al. 2012, Mebane 2015). We
chose the EPT metric to examine responses across water-
sheds because the level of taxonomic resolution for these
groups was consistent among regions and across years. We
did not include the EPT metric in the other long-term anal-
yses of assemblage responses described above because it was
highly correlated with other richness metrics (total species
richness r 5 0.76 for the overall dataset and r 5 0.90–0.96
for the 4 datasets individually) and therefore considered
redundant.
RESULTS
Long-term changes in stream hydrology and metal
concentrations

Medianmonthly discharge was generally low (<2.0 m3/s)
but highly variable amongwatersheds, ranging from0.06m3/s
at Leviathan Creek to 1.97 m3/s at Arkansas River (Fig. S2).
Mean discharge during the summer months (June, July, and
August) was highest for Arkansas River (4.08 m3/s), similar
for Clark Fork and Big Deer Creek (1.26 and 1.24 m3/s, re-
spectively), and lowest for Leviathan Creek (0.03 m3/s). Ex-
cept for a few high-flow years at Leviathan Creek, differences
between the 10th and 90th percentile flows were greatest for
Arkansas River and BigDeer Creek. These differences in flow
extremes accounted for much greater Fv at Arkansas River
(6.7) and Big Deer Creek (6.5) compared with Clark Fork
(1.9) and Leviathan Creek (2.0). Overall, hydrologic prop-
erties related to mean discharge, high- and low-flow ex-
tremes, and Fv showed few differences between pre- and post-
remediation periods (Table S1).

We observed dramatic declines in metal concentrations
in each watershed during and after completion of reme-
diation (Fig. 2). Metal concentrations at impacted sites in
the 2 most contaminated streams (Leviathan Creek and
Big Deer Creek) decreased by 82 to 96% within 7 y, whereas
60 to 76% declines occurred in the 2 less contaminated wa-
tersheds. Prior to remediation, CCU values at all impacted
sites ranged from 10.5 to 197.6, but CCU values were re-
duced to 2.2 to 4.1 CCU after remediation was completed.
Proportional contributions of different metals to CCUs var-
ied over time and among watersheds (Fig. S3). CCU values
were not strongly related to any streamflow variables in Ar-
kansas River or Big Deer Creek but were positively correlated
with low-flow extremes for Clark Fork (Table S1). Because
CCU values at Clark Fork’s downstream site were relatively
low prior to remediation, we did not observe additional de-
creases in metal concentrations after remediation.
Long-term changes in macroinvertebrate assemblages
Total number of taxa increased following initiation of

restoration activities in each watershed, with the greatest
improvements generally occurring early during restoration
(Fig. 3A). Rapid and complete recovery of the total number
of taxa at impacted sites was observed within 10 to 14 y
in Arkansas River, Leviathan Creek, and Big Deer Creek.
These changes in species richness reflected long-term
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decreases in metal concentrations, but much of this recov-
ery occurred before metal concentrations approached 1
CCU. In contrast to these results, we did not observe com-
plete recovery of species richness at Clark Fork’s impacted
site, despite achieving relatively low metal concentrations.
The total number of taxa at Clark Fork gradually increased
over thestudyperiodbutdecreased in the last2yof thestudy.
Long-term changes in species richness at downstream sites
in each watershed were more complex and either followed
patterns observed at impacted sites or were similar to those
at reference sites. Interestingly, in Big Deer Creek, the num-
ber of taxa at the impacted site recovered faster than at the
downstream recovery site.

Unlike measures of species richness, which rapidly reached
reference conditions inmost streams, BC similarity at impacted
and downstream sites never fully recovered (Fig. 3B). BC sim-
ilarity to reference sites in each watershed steadily increased,
but the trajectories of these responses varied among streams
and between sites. Except for Arkansas River, where similar-
ity of the impacted assemblage approached reference con-
ditions, the other impacted assemblages reached thresholds
~50 to 60% of reference.

In addition to increases in species richness and similar-
ity to reference sites likely resulting from improvements in
water quality (see below), we also observed responses to ep-
isodic events and other anthropogenic disturbances. For ex-
ample, the large decreases in richness and BC similarity at
impacted sites in Leviathan Creek (2005–2006) and Arkansas
River (2013) resulted from pulses of metals associated with
containment pond overflows during high runoff years and
disturbance resulting from additional (post-restoration) hab-
itat improvements, respectively.

We evaluated long-term changes in number of taxa and
BC similarity to reference sites before and after remedia-
tion by using a BACI analysis (Table 3, Fig. 4A, B). Results
of GLM-analyses testing for effects of site, restoration treat-
ment, and the site� treatment interaction on total number
of taxa differed among the 4 watersheds. Site and treatment
effects were substantial for all watersheds and showed that
the number of taxa was consistently lower at impacted sites
and generally increased at both impacted and downstream
sites following restoration. There were strong site � treat-
ment interactions for Clark Fork, Leviathan Creek, and Big
Deer Creek, indicating that improvements in number of taxa
were likely a result of restoration. There was no detectable
site � treatment interaction for Arkansas River, suggesting
that improvements in number of taxa at impacted and down-
stream sites may not be directly attributed to restoration.
The lack of an interaction effect at Arkansas River resulted
from the moderate differences in number of taxa among sites
before restoration and the relatively small increases at im-
pacted and downstream sites after restoration.

We observed substantial increases in BC similarity of
impacted sites to reference sites after remediation in all wa-
tersheds (Table 3, Fig. 4B). Differences between impacted
and downstream sites were also substantial, but these
Figure 2. Long-term changes in metal concentrations (as cumulative criterion units [CCU]) at reference sites, mining-impacted
sites, and sites located downstream from sources of mining contamination in each watershed. Dashed horizontal lines show where
CCU 5 1, the theoretical value that should be protective of most species. Arrows indicate the year when major restoration activities
were completed. CO 5 Colorado, MT 5 Montana, CA 5 California, ID 5 Idaho.
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differences varied among regions. In the 2watershedswhere
sources of colonization were located immediately upstream
(Arkansas River and Big Deer Creek), the site effects resulted
from lower similarity of downstream sites to reference sites.
In contrast, downstream sites were more similar to refer-
ence sites in Clark Fork and Leviathan Creek, watersheds
where upstream sources of colonization were either not pre-
sent or limited to very small tributaries. Because BC simi-
larity in this analysis is a measure of similarity to the refer-
ence site, interpretation of the site� treatment interaction
term is different than for the othermetrics. The site� treat-
ment interaction was substantial for Arkansas River and
Clark Fork, indicating that increases in BC similarity after
restoration were greater at impacted sites than at down-
stream sites. The lack of an interaction effect at both Leviathan
Creek and Big Deer Creek indicated that increases in simi-
larity to the reference site did not differ between impacted
and downstream sites.

Other benthic metrics that we examined, including total
macroinvertebrate abundance, mayfly richness, and mayfly
abundance, increased at most impacted and downstream
sites as metal concentrations decreased (Figs S4–S7). Most
Figure 3. Long-term changes in total number of macroinvertebrate taxa (A) and Bray–Curtis similarity (%) (B) at mining-impacted
sites and sites located downstream from the source of mining contamination in each watershed. Data are expressed relative to the ref-
erence sites. Dashed horizontal lines and boxes show means ±95% confidence intervals at reference sites based on either long-term
averages (total number of taxa) or mean year-to-year variation in assemblage composition (Bray–Curtis similarity). Arrows indicate
completion of restoration activities in each watershed. CO 5 Colorado, MT 5 Montana, CA 5 California, ID 5 Idaho.
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of these metrics recovered and were similar to or greater
than reference values by the time restorationwas completed.
Similar to total taxonomic richness, species richness of may-
flies was especially sensitive to remediation, as indicated by
the large amount of variation explained (57–85%) by the
GLM analyses (Table 3). In contrast to measures of spe-
cies richness, total macroinvertebrate abundance and abun-
dance of mayflies showed considerable annual variation at all
sites. Despite this greater variability, treatment effects, site
effects, and the effects of the site � treatment interaction
on the abundance metrics were substantial in most water-
sheds, consistent with the hypothesis that long-term changes
were a result of restoration and resulting lower metal con-
centrations. Functional trait diversity also recovered rapidly
and approached reference conditions at most sites, but this
metric showedconsiderable annual variability, especially at im-
pacted sites (Fig. S7). Consequently, the total amount of
variation explained by the GLM analyses and the magnitude
of site, treatment, and interaction effects was generally lower
for functional trait diversity than for other metrics.
Averaged across all metrics we examined, the mean re-
covery time at impacted sites ranged from ~10 to 14 y, and
themean proportion of reference conditions achieved ranged
from 0.67 to 0.95 (Table 4). With the exception of Big Deer
Creek, less contaminated downstream sites recovered faster
than impacted sites for most metrics. Across the 4 water-
sheds, the mean proportion of reference conditions achieved
at impacted sites was highly variable among metrics. Total
number of taxa and functional trait diversity showed the great-
est resemblance to reference conditions after restoration
(mean 5 0.92–1.0), whereas BC similarity showed the least
(mean 5 0.54).

Annual (year-to-year) variation in the composition of ref-
erence assemblages based on BC similarity was relatively high
in some watersheds (Fig. S8). Because our measures of recov-
ery were based on similarity to reference conditions, this var-
iation likely increased the time required for impacted and
downstream sites to recover and reduced the potential for
achieving reference conditions. For example, across all met-
rics, recovery times were generally longer and the similarity
Table 3. Results of 2-way general lineal models (GLM) showing the effects of treatment (before, after remediation of mining pollu-
tion), site (reference, impacted, downstream), and the site � treatment interaction term for all macroinvertebrate metrics in each
watershed. Total (corrected) degrees of freedom for the Arkansas River, Clark Fork, Big Deer Creek, and Leviathan Creek GLMs
were 86, 58, 55, and 54, respectively.

Arkansas River Clark Fork Leviathan Creek Big Deer Creek

Macroinvertebrate metric Source R2 F-value p-value R2 F-value p-value R2 F-value p-value R2 F-value p-value

No. of taxa Model 0.44 12.8 0.001 0.85 59.1 0.001 0.48 8.9 0.001 0.42 7.3 0.001

Treatment 50.9 0.001 4.5 0.040 17.5 0.001 12.1 0.001

Site 5.1 0.008 135.9 0.001 9.4 0.004 7.6 0.001

Site � treatment 1.9 0.162 11.2 0.001 4.3 0.019 2.9 0.066

Total abundance Model 0.39 10.2 0.001 0.68 22.6 0.001 0.63 17.0 0.001 0.47 8.9 0.001

Treatment 39.1 0.001 5.0 0.030 11.4 0.001 15.5 0.001

Site 2.5 0.087 44.7 0.001 34.7 0.001 11.3 0.001

Site � treatment 4.1 0.020 10.2 0.002 3.1 0.055 1.7 0.191

Mayfly richness Model 0.57 21.1 0.001 0.85 60.6 0.001 0.65 18.5 0.001 0.71 24.0 0.001

Treatment 56.0 0.001 3.7 0.062 15.1 0.003 22.4 0.001

Site 24.2 0.001 142.0 0.001 30.4 0.001 36.2 0.001

Site � treatment 1.3 0.268 6.2 0.004 9.3 0.0004 6.7 0.003

Mayfly abundance Model 0.35 8.9 0.001 0.84 56.1 0.001 0.70 23.1 0.001 0.50 10.1 0.001

Treatment 24.5 0.001 7.1 0.010 14.3 0.001 7.5 0.009

Site 4.2 0.019 121.1 0.001 48.6 0.001 12.0 0.001

Site � treatment 6.4 0.003 17.1 0.001 1.8 0.175 6.3 0.004

Bray–Curtis similarity Model 0.43 13.6 0.001 0.85 76.0 0.001 0.59 15.4 0.001 0.60 15.7 0.001

Treatment 19.7 0.001 13.0 0.001 21.5 0.001 31.7 0.001

Site 14.0 0.001 197.3 0.001 20.4 0.001 15.1 0.001

Site � treatment 4.0 0.052 16.2 0.001 1.5 0.208 0.0 0.897

Functional diversity Model 0.23 4.8 0.001 0.45 8.54 0.001 0.35 5.17 0.001 0.24 2.96 0.021

Treatment 17.4 0.001 0.33 0.566 16.69 0.001 7.66 0.008

Site 3.1 0.052 20.85 0.001 2.45 0.097 1.48 0.237

Site � treatment 0.5 0.583 0.19 0.829 1.9 0.161 1.7 0.194
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to reference conditions was lower for Clark Fork and Big
Deer Creek, the 2 watersheds that showed the greatest in-
terannual variation in reference assemblages.

Results of piecewise regression analysis showed a dis-
tinct threshold relationship between EPT species richness
and CCU (Fig. 5; Table S2). The estimated threshold for
this relationship occurred at ~1 CCU, and a 20% reduction
of EPT richness occurred at 2.1 CCUs (95% confidence
interval5 1.4–3.2). Approximately 50% of all EPT taxa were
eliminated from these streams at CCU levels >15.5.
Analysis of species traits
Results of NMDS analyses based on species traits showed

distinct spatial and temporal separation, with reference sites
generally clustering together in each panel (Fig. 6A). Based
on NMDS results of indicator traits analysis, we identified
6 trait states (grazers, semivoltine taxa, organisms using cu-
taneous respiration, organisms common in the drift, cling-
ers, and organisms with nonseasonal development) that were
primarily associated with reference assemblages and recov-
ering streams (Fig. 6B). We also found that assemblages
Figure 4. Mean (±SE) number of macroinvertebrate taxa (A) and Bray–Curtis similarity (%) to reference assemblages (B) at mining-
impacted and sites located downstream from sources of mining contamination before and after completion of remediation in each
watershed. Note that Bray–Curtis similarity values are not shown for reference sites because these values were calculated based
on similarity to reference assemblages. Details of statistical analyses showing effects of site, restoration treatment, and the site � treat-
ment interaction are shown in Table 3. CO 5 Colorado, MT 5 Montana, CA 5 California, ID 5 Idaho.
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altered by metal contamination before restoration was
complete were dominated by small collector–gatherers
and fast-developing,multivoltine taxahaving strongdrift pro-
pensity, sprawlinghabits, andanalgills (manyChironomidae).
The most important variables separating sites and treat-
ments across all watersheds were metal concentrations (as
CCU) and year (Fig. 6C).

The proportional abundance of trait states at reference
sites in each watershed was much more consistent than the
proportional abundance of the dominant macroinvertebrate
groups (Fig. S9). All major groups were represented in each
watershed, but there was considerable variation in their rel-
ative abundance. For example, mayflies, chironomids, and
riffle beetles (Elmidae) dominated reference sites at Arkan-
sas River, Clark Fork, and LeviathanCreek, respectively, whereas
non-insect taxa (e.g., oligochaetes) were considerably more
common at Big Deer Creek. Despite these large differences
in taxonomic composition among reference sites, propor-
tional abundance of the dominant trait states that charac-
terized reference conditions showed little variation among
sites.

DISCUSSION
The primary goals of this study were to compare the re-

sponses of 4 mining-impacted western US watersheds to
long-term improvements in water quality and demonstrate
the value BACI designs for quantifying restoration success.
Despite variation in watershed characteristics, primarymet-
als of concern, and remediation practices, we observed con-
vergent responses to improvements in water quality among
the 4 watersheds. Across all macroinvertebrate assemblage
metrics, mean recovery times and the extent of recovery
were relatively consistent, although episodic events changed
recovery trajectories. Differences in recovery among water-
sheds were likely determined by a number of factors, includ-
ing the severity of contamination, effectiveness of reme-
diation, habitat quality, proximity to upstream sources of
colonization, andhydrologicvariation.Wealsoobservedcon-
siderable variation in the rate and extent of recovery among
metrics, which was best illustrated by differences between to-
tal species richness and BC similarity. Consistent with previ-
ous studies (De Laender et al. 2012, Dornelas et al. 2014,Mori
et al. 2018), species richness recovered rapidly at most sites,
but assemblage composition remained very different from
reference sites.

Long-term changes in metals and stream hydrology
Metal concentrations at impacted and downstream sites

responded to remediation in all watersheds and approached
theoretically protective concentrations (CCU5 1) soon after
treatments were completed. The rate at which metals de-
creasedwas likely determined by the degree of contamination,
Table 4. Estimates of the proportion of reference conditions achieved (Prop. reference) and the time required to achieve maximum
similarity to reference or equilibrium conditions (Years) for each macroinvertebrate metric at impacted and downstream sites in
all watersheds after remediation of mining impacts was initiated.

Metric
Recovery
indicator

Arkansas
River

Clark
Fork

Leviathan
Creek

Big Deer
Creek

Impacted Downstream Impacted Downstream Impacted Downstream Impacted Downstream

Total taxa Prop.
reference

1.00 1.00 0.67 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Years 10 12 10 0 11 9 14 20

Total
abundance

Prop.
reference

1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.59 0.70 0.60 0.60

Years 10 3 10 0 14 8 16 22

Mayfly
richness

Prop.
reference

1.00 0.80 0.31 1.00 0.83 0.92 1.00 0.56

Years 13 11 13 3 9 6 15 17

Mayfly
abundance

Prop.
reference

1.00 1.00 0.65 1.00 0.20 1.00 0.60 0.77

Years 10 4 20 0 9 14 14 15

Bray–Curtis
similarity

Prop.
reference

0.68 0.53 0.41 0.51 0.57 0.65 0.51 0.37

Years 10 6 14 5 11 9 17 17

Functional
diversity

Prop.
reference

1.00 1.00 0.97 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Years 7 7 21 0 4 2 10 10
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specific remediation treatments used, and the intrinsic hydro-
logical and physical properties of each watershed.

The relationship between metal loading and stream dis-
charge can be difficult to quantify because of unmeasured
seasonal variation. To be consistent amongwatersheds,metal
concentrations and other physicochemical data reported
here were collected in late summer or early autumn. Con-
sequently, hydrologic characteristics measured during these
baseflow conditions had relatively little influence on metal
concentrations. However, in all 4 watersheds, elevatedmetal
concentrations have been reported during periods of high
spring runoff (Clements et al. 2010, Sando et al. 2014,Mebane
et al. 2015, Herbst et al. 2018). In addition, brief but intense
summer rainstorms in mining-disturbed watersheds can lead
to metal pulses that are sufficiently elevated to cause direct
toxicity to aquatic organisms (Table 2). Episodic increases
in metal concentrations following rainstorms have been
observed in Clark Fork (Nagorski et al. 2003, Balistrieri et al.
2012) and Big Deer Creek (Mebane et al. 2015). These results
suggest that limiting sampling to late summer low-flow con-
ditions may underrepresent metals exposure and miss po-
tentially important episodic events.

We also observed considerable annual variation inmetal
concentrations at most of the impacted and downstream sites.
This variation resulted from annual changes in hydrologic
characteristics (stream discharge, precipitation), residual
metals in sediments and riparian areas, and impacts from
ongoing remediation activities. Metal concentrations in Clark
Fork and Leviathan Creek were greater during low-flow years,
likely as a result of reduced dilution (Bird 1987, Runkel et al.
2013) and increased influx ofmetals from groundwater sources
(Gandy et al. 2007, Hudson et al. 2018). Changes in stream-
flow before and after remediation could also result in corre-
sponding changes inmetal concentrations and confound link-
ages between metals and biological responses. However, with
the exception of Big Deer Creek, we observed few differences
in streamflow, suggesting that hydrology was probably not a
key factor contributing to differences in metal exposure be-
fore and after remediation.
Benthic assemblage responses to remediation
Uncertainty regarding the time required for an ecosys-

tem to recover from disturbance and the composition of
post-restoration communities are significant issues in res-
toration ecology (Hobbs et al. 2009). Numerous biotic and
abiotic factors determine recovery of disturbed ecosystems,
but insufficient duration of post-restoration monitoring is the
most common reason that many studies fail to document
a return to pre-disturbance conditions (Jones and Schmitz
2009). Our study of these 4 western watersheds continued
for 9 to 17 y post-restoration, providing sufficient time to
evaluate recovery trajectories. Most sites recovered by the
time restoration was completed, although there was varia-
tion among individual metrics and watersheds. On several
occasions, metric values were actually greater at impacted or
downstream sites compared with those at reference sites. This
pattern was especially evident for abundance metrics after
remediation, which we attribute to their greater annual vari-
ability compared tomeasures of species richness. These find-
ings are consistent with other studies that have demonstrated
rapid recovery of benthic communities following the removal
of a stressor (Jones and Schmitz 2009, Gergs et al. 2016).

Maintaining and enhancing biodiversity has been a pri-
mary focus of global conservation efforts for many years. In
addition to measuring changes in species richness, we be-
lieve monitoring programs should also assess species re-
placement or changes in b-diversity at disturbed sites. Biotic
homogenization, defined as the replacement of rare species
by more cosmopolitan taxa (Dornelas et al. 2014, Magurran
2016), can occur without declines in species richness (Mori
et al. 2018) and can mask effects of contaminants and other
stressors (De Laender et al. 2012). Biotic homogenization
may also result in the loss of ecosystem services and reduce
the resilience of communities to novel perturbations (Paine
et al. 1998, Dornelas et al. 2014,Magurran 2016).Maintaining
species diversity theoretically improves ecological resilience,
but only if species vary in their sensitivity to environmental
perturbations (Folke et al. 2004). As ecological resilience
is reduced, even small perturbations can trigger regime shifts
and lead to the persistence of homogenized communities.
For example, mesocosm experiments conducted with refer-
ence and downstreammacroinvertebrate assemblages from
Figure 5. Results of piecewise linear regression analysis showing
the relationship between metal concentration (cumulative crite-
rion units [CCU]) and Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Trichoptera
(EPT) species richness in the Arkansas River, Colorado (CO), Clark
Fork, Montana (MT), Leviathan Creek, California (CA), and Big
Deer Creek, Idaho (ID). Closed symbols are reference sites, and
open symbols indicate mining-impacted sites and sites located
downstream from sources of mining contamination. Inset shows
estimated CCU levels with lower 95% confidence intervals (LCL)
and upper 95% confidence intervals (UCL) that would result in
0, 10, 20, and 50% reductions in EPT species richness (EC).
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Arkansas River demonstrated that metal-tolerant communities
were substantially more sensitive to other stressors, including
acidification, UV-B radiation, and petroleum hydrocarbons
(Wolff et al. 2019). These results suggest that, in addition to
traditional community metrics, measures of restoration suc-
cess should also include recovery of community composition
and estimates of community resilience (Clements et al. 2010).

Differences in the rate and extent of recovery among as-
semblage metrics have important implications for how we
characterize spatiotemporal patterns of aquatic insect as-
semblages. A recent meta-analysis of 166 long-term studies
(including sites in the present study) concluded that aquatic
insect abundance has increased globally by ~11%/decade
(van Klink et al. 2020). In our study, abundance and taxa
richness recovered rapidly at most sites, but the composition
of assemblages remained substantially altered, and their sim-
ilarity to reference sites was relatively low (mean BC sim-
ilarity after 10 y 5 0.53). Furthermore, including results of
restoration studies in assessments of long-term changes in
aquatic insect abundance or diversity may provide an overly
optimistic perspective because these studies are designed spe-
cifically to document post-restoration responses of depleted
communities. Although these studies provide encouraging re-
sults for localized cases, they indicate only that assemblages
are recovering where we invest the effort in restoration and
do not demonstrate that broader-scale diversity is actually
increasing.

Using species traits to assess responses to metals
In addition to assessing long-term responses of assem-

blage metrics to restoration, we investigated spatial and tem-
poral changes in species traits. Because these traits are
Figure 6. Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination of stream sites (reference, mining-impacted, and those located
downstream from sources of mining contamination) and restoration treatments (before, after) based on macroinvertebrate species
traits in each watershed (A). Insets show the trait states that were primarily responsible for separating sites and treatments based
on indicator traits analysis (B) and the major environmental vectors related to the ordinations (early to later years right to left and
cumulative criterion units [CCU] increasing left to right (C). Year 5 year of study. CO 5 Colorado, MT 5 Montana, CA 5 California,
ID 5 Idaho, Mod. 5 moderate, resp. 5 respiration.
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mechanistically linked to critical ecological processes, pre-
serving their functional diversity may be more important
than maintaining the actual number of species, especially
in the face of anthropogenic disturbances (Cadotte et al.
2011). We observed clear separation among sites and be-
tween restoration treatments based on trait states that were
shown to be negatively associated with metals, including
abundance of grazers, semivoltine taxa, organisms using
cutaneous respiration, organismscommonin thedrift, cling-
ers, and those with nonseasonal development. The propor-
tional abundance of these trait states at impacted and down-
stream sites increased after restoration, suggesting they are
useful indicatorsofrecovery inmetal-pollutedstreams.Com-
mon patterns among the disparate taxa in each region showed
that small, fast-developing collector–gatherers with multiple
generationseachyear andhighpropensity fordrift (primarily
midges) characterized the most polluted sites.

In addition to providing amoremechanistic understand-
ing of assemblage responses to metals, we analyzed species
traits for practical reasons. Because our 4 study sites were
distributed across a broad geographic region, each with a
very different species pool, we expected that some taxonomic
metrics would be ineffective for assessing recovery. Even at
relatively coarse levels of taxonomic resolution (e.g.,macro-
invertebrate orders), the composition of reference assem-
blages was highly variable among watersheds. In contrast,
the proportional abundance of species trait states at refer-
ence sites was remarkably consistent, highlighting the use-
fulness of species traits for assessing effects of contaminants
across regions. The sensitivity of mayflies, particularly hep-
tageniids (Clements et al. 2000, Mebane et al. 2015, Herbst
et al. 2018), to metals also illustrates the value of using spe-
cies traits to quantify restoration effectiveness. We believe
the response of heptageniids to metals likely has little to do
with their taxonomic classification but is primarily the re-
sult of a set of unique traits that determines metal exposure
(grazers, medium body size, respiration by gills), recoloni-
zation ability (weak-to-moderate drift), and behavioral habit
(clingers). Experimentally verifying the mechanistic links
between species traits and responses to metals will improve
our ability to predict effects on aquatic insects and help rec-
oncile the vast differences in sensitivity reported between
field studies and laboratory experiments (Brix et al. 2011,
Clements et al. 2013, Poteat and Buchwalter 2014).

Factors that influenced recovery
There was variation in recovery trajectories among water-

sheds and among metrics in our study, although benthic
macroinvertebrate assemblages in each of the streams we
sampled approached reference conditions. Our study pro-
vided a unique opportunity to quantify this variation because
all streams were impacted by the same type of stressors and
because reference assemblages were generally dominated by
organisms with a similar set of species traits.
Landscape features of the 4 watersheds likely influenced
the rate of recovery. Because recolonization after distur-
bance in lotic ecosystems occurs primarily from upstream
sources, the network structure of a watershed can influence
recovery rates, especially in mining-polluted streams (Kitto
et al. 2015). In the 2 watersheds where impacted sites were
located immediately downstream from uncontaminated
sources of recolonization (ArkansasRiver andBigDeerCreek),
assemblage similarity to reference conditions was actually
greater at the impacted sites located closer to the pollution
source compared with the more distant downstream sites.
Conversely, species richness at the impacted site in Clark
Fork, where an upstream recolonization source was absent,
did not fully recover, and these assemblages showed low
similarity to reference conditions after 14 y (BC similarity 5
0.41). These results suggest that proximity to upstream, un-
contaminated colonization sources likely influenced the rate
and completeness of recovery in these watersheds, although
we cannot completely exclude other potential explanations
(e.g., differences in habitat, residual metals).

Because we characterized recovery based on comparisons
to reference sites within each watershed, these assessments
were influenced by natural spatial and temporal variability.
Although reference sites in our study were not identical to
impacted sites, the major habitat characteristics that struc-
ture benthic communities (e.g., stream size, substrate com-
position, current velocity) were similar. Reference sites in our
study also showed considerable year-to-year variation in BC
similarity, but this variability was greatest in Big Deer Creek
and Clark Fork. This high annual variability creates a mov-
ing target for recovery and may explain the overall lower sim-
ilarity of impacted and downstream assemblages to reference
conditions in these watersheds. These results suggest that
recovery of mining-contaminated streams depends not only
on the severity of disturbance and characteristics of impacted
communities but also on the natural variation of reference
communities.

Hydrologic characteristics, which differed greatly among
watersheds, and episodic events may partially explain differ-
ences in recovery rates. For example, the high Fv observed in
Arkansas River may have selected for taxa capable of rapid
recolonization, thereby increasing recovery rate of this water-
shed.Wealso observed substantial episodic changes in benthic
assemblages, some of which can be explained, whereas spe-
cific explanations for others are more speculative. The dra-
matic decrease in several assemblage metrics in Leviathan
Creek in 2005 to 2006 likely resulted from a spike in metal
concentrations associated with high stream discharge and
flooded containment ponds. Similarly, the large decreases
in total abundance, mayfly abundance, and BC similarity at
Arkansas River’s impacted site in 2013 resulted from physi-
cal disturbances associated with large-scale habitat treat-
ments. Moderately elevated metal concentrations and flood
events just prior to sampling Clark Fork in 2015 and 2016
contributed to the decline in number of taxa in this system,
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whereas the high variability at Big Deer Creek’s reference site
early in the study likely resulted froma largewildfire andasso-
ciated flooding. These results demonstrate that, in addition
to the well-documented biotic and abiotic factors that in-
fluence recovery, stochastic events and other sources of dis-
turbance should be considered. The relative effects of these
episodic events on recovery trajectories could not have been
identified in our study without a long-term perspective.

Relationship of our findings to water-quality
criteria for metals

An obvious question arising from this research is whether
chronic water-quality criteria for metals, either individually
or in combination, are protective of aquatic insect assem-
blages. Piecewise regression analysis of the relationship
between EPT richness and CCU suggests that the aquatic
criteria values used here were near the concentration that
caused substantial declines in taxa richness. Our estimated
effect concentrations resulting in 10 and 20% taxa loss were
~1 and 2 CCUs, respectively (Fig. 5). These calculations are
consistent with those reported from standard laboratory
toxicity tests; however, we believe a field-based effect con-
centration resulting in a 20% loss of taxa is a more ecolog-
ically significant effect than is a 20% reduction in growth
or survival of laboratory test species. Furthermore, regula-
tory criteria for metals and the cleanup objectives for these
watersheds are applied individually and do not account for
the potential combined effects of different metals. Because
each study area had at least 2 metals of concern (Fig. S3), it
follows that water-quality objectives would be considered
achieved in these systems when concentrations were reduced
to ~2 CCUs. Results of our study indicate that compliance
allowed at this level could result in a substantial loss of
aquatic insect biodiversity.

We used CCUs to characterize metal effects because,
unlike laboratory studies where the relative toxicity of indi-
vidualmetals can be quantified, CCUs are a practical neces-
sity for field studies of metal mixtures. However, there are
several important assumptions associated with the use of
CCUs to estimate toxicological effects. First, we assumed
that an individual criterion unit (CU) has equal toxicity to
benthic macroinvertebrates, regardless of the specific metal.
Establishing criterion values for metals involves compiling
aquatic toxicity data for a variety of laboratory test species,
developing a species sensitivity distribution that is expected
to protect 95% of these tested species, and assuming this
value will also protect natural communities (Stephan et al.
1985). Results of mesocosm experiments have generally shown
consistent sensitivity rankings of taxa among metals (Mebane
et al. 2020), suggesting that the assumption of equitoxicity
of individual CUs is reasonable. The use of CCUs also as-
sumes that dissolved metals were primarily responsible for
the observed toxicological effects. However, diet may be a
dominant route of uptake for some metals (Kim et al. 2012),
and its toxicological significance varies among taxa and with
concentration (Balistrieri et al. 2020). Regardless of the spe-
cific mechanisms of toxicity, we assumed CCUs are appro-
priate for estimating exposure because concentrations in die-
tary sources (e.g., periphyton, benthic organic matter) are
often correlated with dissolved metals (Kiffney and Clements
1993, Hickey and Clements 1998, Mebane et al. 2020). We
also recognize that, in addition to dissolved metals, other
stressors, such as physical habitat alterations (e.g., deposition
of Fe oxide precipitates; Cadmus et al. 2016) or indirect ef-
fects associated with alterations in food chains (Niyogi et al.
2001, Carlisle and Clements 2005), impact benthic commu-
nities in mining-contaminated streams. Finally, we assumed
that toxicity of metal mixtures is approximately additive
and that individual CUs can be combined into a cumulative
measure of effects. In other words, a no-effect concentration
of a single metal combined with a no-effect concentration
of a 2nd metal can produce a toxic mixture (Meyer et al.
2015, Versieren et al. 2016, Mebane et al. 2020). This as-
sumption is consistent with the present results, which showed
that 1 CCU was generally protective of species richness, but
2 CCUs corresponded with a substantial loss of taxa rich-
ness. If the potential for increased toxicity of 2 or more
chemicals, each at or below their individual criteria limits, is
ignored, then criteria will provide less protection than in-
tended by USEPA guidelines.

Importance of long-term BACI studies for assessing
restoration effectiveness

The necessity of long-term studies for identifying fac-
tors that structure the distribution and abundance of fresh-
water organisms is well established (Jackson and Füreder
2006, Armitage et al. 2007, Hornberger et al. 2009, Clements
et al. 2010, Smith et al. 2011, Mebane et al. 2015, Herbst et al.
2018). However, long-term studies are surprisingly uncom-
mon in the literature, and very few have been conducted
across broad geographic regions. Furthermore, many long-
term studies consist only of a few snapshots in time rather
than continuous monitoring, making it difficult to assess re-
sponses to other natural or anthropogenic changes. The
4 watersheds in the current study were distributed across
a broad geographic region and were sampled continuously
over a 20- to 29-y period, providing sufficient opportunity
to evaluate long-term changes in benthic assemblages and
alterations in hydrologic regimes,metal loading, and responses
to restoration.

Although long-term studies can improve our ability to
understand natural variation in aquatic communities, sep-
arating this variation from effects of restoration (or other)
treatments remains a significant challenge. BACI designs,
in which control and restoration sites are sampled on mul-
tiple occasions before and after restoration, may be the only
way to definitively quantify restoration success (e.g., Kotalik
et al. 2021). A unique advantage of BACI study designs is
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that they provide strong evidence for a direct cause-and-
effect relationship between improvements in water quality
or habitat and community responses. However, because
BACI designs are susceptible to annual variation, they are
also influenced by low statistical power (Christie et al. 2019),
making it difficult to detect interactions between site and
treatment. In our study, high annual variability was respon-
sible for several site � treatment interaction terms having
no statistically detectable effect, even though inspection
of long-term trajectories showed likely treatment effects.
In this situation, we believe that it ismore appropriate to rely
on graphical representations of BACI results rather than
strict adherence to somewhat arbitrary p-values (Carpenter
et al. 1995, Murtaugh 2002). Furthermore, because a site �
treatment interaction can also occurwhen temporal changes
at control sites are greater than those at restoration sites
(Chevalier et al. 2019), additional information is required
when interpreting BACI interaction terms. In our study, in-
creases in most metrics after restoration were consistently
greater at impacted and downstream sites compared with
reference sites. These findings provide strong evidence that
the improvements in benthic assemblages across these 4 wa-
tersheds after treatment were a direct result of restoration.

Defining restoration success
Regulatory guidelines that identify restoration success

are typically based on improvements in water quality or
habitat and often do not include assessments of ecological
condition. Other measures of restoration success may in-
clude biological responses, such as the recovery of sensitive
or recreationally important species. For example, trout
populations have returned to Arkansas River (now classi-
fied as a Gold Medal Trout Stream) and Big Deer Creek
(Clements et al. 2010, Mebane et al. 2015), which could
be considered indicators of success, despite persistent alter-
ations inmacroinvertebrate assemblage composition. Given
that recovery rates vary amongmetrics andmay depend on a
complex set of biotic and abiotic variables, defining restora-
tion success based on a single, pre-defined threshold is often
unrealistic.

In the current study,weusedcomparable reference streams
in each watershed as benchmarks for recovery and defined
restoration success as achieving reference or near reference
conditions for a diverse set of biological metrics that was
sustained over time. Based on the dramatic improvements
in water quality and benthic assemblages observed across a
broad geographic region, we conclude that remediation of
these systems has been generally successful. Despite there
being variation in defining what constitutes complete res-
toration because of differences among metrics, using mul-
tiple lines of evidence provided quantifiable measures of
the timing and completeness of recovery relative to refer-
ence conditions. Because these 4 watersheds were among
the most severely polluted sites in the western US, our study
demonstrates the value of these investments in watershed
restoration and the potential for success under the most ex-
treme conditions.
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